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T/týe Reformzed QuarferZy Rerview, publislied by Charles G. Fisher, Re-
formed Church Publication House, 907 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, in the
July nuniber discussed the folloiiing subjects: "The Dishonesty of Heresy,"'
«Scbolastic and Mystic Theology of the Middle Ages," IlLay Work, and

Havi to, Secure lt," IlThe Reforrned Churchi of the United States," IlEvolu-
tion and Christian Ethics,"1 IlThe Value of the Individual," and IlThe
Beneflts of True Scepticism2'

-The Ex.0ository TÎ,,zes for July, in addition to much valuable expository
matter, this number has interesting articles on the 'IBabylonian Story of
the Fail,» "Godet," the IlTeaching of our Lord as to the authority of the
Old Testamnent," an admirable and timely article by Bishop Ellicott, and
a critique of Beet's IlThrough Christ to God.11 Tiue September number
completes the fourth volume, wvhich contains amnong other interesting
articles, IlSamson, -%Vas he Man or Myth," and "Il Te historical difficulties
in Kings, jeremiah and Daniel."

T/te Hariord Semninary Record, February-Aiigust, i893. These num-
bers are of practical interest, containing in addition to a large nuniber of
book notices, many most valuable contributed articles, of which these
appear the most meritorlous : IlThree Phases of Newi England Congre-
gational Developinent," "The Gospels in Arabic," "Twenty-one years
of International Sunday School Lessons," "Electives in Theological
Seminaries1

T/te'Am.ercan Catlzolic QuarierDy Revkwz for july. Philadeiphia: Hardy
& Mahoney.

Among other able articles -%ve notice specially as of interest to both the
stiudent and general reader, " Education in Ancient Babylonia, Phoenicia
and Judea,» "L'A-ncien Regime,-'" "The Age of the Human Race," "Anthro-
pology-A historical sketch." Dr. Clarke's article on "Our Converts"
contnins somne interesting reading, reciting- one instance of what wve 1night
call. conversion through credulity. The Scientifle Cironicle is always an
excellent feature of this Revievi.

T/he Yole Re-ie, August, 1893. Ginn & Co. $3 per aniium.

This is a number of very mnarked ability and interest The commercial
crisis and the silver question are disci'ssed. There are excellent articles
on Charles Sumner and E. A. Freeman, and on the relation of ethics to
economics and the natural tendency of values. Two articles are of special
interest to Can,- -)!ans. One on the Behring Sca contx-oversy from an
econornic sta kdpoint, and the other on the historic poi.icy of the United
States as to, Annexation. On both these questions wve rnay have some-
thing to, say in a future number.

Tlie Anmafr of thir Ainerican Acadcimy of Poitical aikd Social Science,
July, 1893. 56 a year. Philadephia.

The publications of the American Acadeiny, of %vbich Prof. E. J. James
15 the able Secr-tary and Senior Editor, are always of permanent value and
of livin- interest. We i.ave iu the present number, besides first-class book
revievis, and current proceedings and notes, five able monograms on the
progress of economnic ideas in France, Prof. M.Navoz's inaugural on the


